
oritario@ tinifi of ilunicipal AffalE
and Housing

Financial Statement -
Auditor's Report Gandidate - Form 4
Municipal Elecfibns Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions
All candidates must complete Boxes A and B- Candidates who rcceive contributions or incur expenses must complete
Boxes G, D, Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in
excess of $10,fi)0 must also attiach an Audito/s Report.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be immediately paid to the clerk who is rcsponsible
for the conduct of the election.

MM DD MM

Forthe campaign pedod fiom (day cbrk rcceived nomination) to

f] tnitial filing rellecting finances firom start of campaign to December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by+lection)

f] Supplementary filing reflecting finanoes from start of campaign b end of extended campaign period

DD&

Box A: Name of Candidate and Office

Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

Last Name or Single Name

Ofiice for \Mtich the Candidate Election

Ll 6tt
Municipality

Given Name(s)

Ward Name or Number (if any)

--4?+

Jpft,)rL 6

Spending Limit Gontribution Limit
General Parties and Other of Appreciation Gontributions
$ 705. // 0 $

I t OiO not accept any contributions or incur any expenses. (Complete Boxes A and B only)

$ a W: 
and sPouse

Box B: Declaration

Time Filed

l0 , t Do-r-t
lnitialof candiE (if filed in person)

t

I,

statenents and athhed supporting schedules are tue and conect

, declare that to the best of my knowledge and

o3
(yyyy/mrn/dd)

Signature of Glerk or Designate

!

belief these

Date Filed (yyyy/mnVdd)

2oz3 lo3l3o
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Box b: Statement of Gampaign lncome and Expenses

LOAN
Name of bank or rccognized lending institution

tNcotE
Total amount of allcontributions (trom line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue from ibms $25 or less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising evenb not deemed a contribution
(ftom Part lll of Schedule 2)

Interest eamed by campaign bank account

Other (prwide tull details)

V"" Amount bonowed

$

+$
+$
+$

+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5-

6_

+$
+$

Total Gampaign lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and seruices)

l. Erpenses sublect to geneal spending limit
lnventory ftom previous campaign used in this campaign
(list details in Table 2 of Schedule 1)

Advertising

Brochurcslfiyers

Signs (including sign deposit)

Meetings hosted

Office expenses incuned untilvoting day

Phone and/or intemet expenses incuned until voting day

Salaries, benefiF, honoraria, prcbssionalbes incuned untilvoting day

Bank charges incuned until voting day

lnterest charged on loan until voting day

=$ g ct

+$ 70.
+$
+ g fq?,0[
+ g l85b0
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Other tull details)

I ve +$ #c"o()
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total Expenses subiect to general spending limit

2. Erpenses subject to spending limit for pailies and other

=$
expressions of

9503P (2022111'l)

+$

c2
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+$
+$
+$

2.

3.

4.

5. +$
Total Expenseo subiectto spending limitfior parties and otfter
exprwrions of apprcciation

3. Expensec not subiect to spending limiF

Accounting and audit

Cost of fundnaising events/astivities {list details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Ofice expenses incuned aftervoting day

Phone and/or intemet expenses incuned after voting day

Salaries, benefits, hononaria, probssional bes incuned afrer voting day

Bank charges incuned aftervoting day

lnterest charged on loan aftervoting day

Expenses rclated b remunt

Expenses related b controverted election

Expenses relaEd to compliance audit

Expenses related to candidates disabili$ (pmvide fulldetails)

=$ c3

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+ g L-l.a
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.
ai

+$
+$

Other (provide tull details)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

$ (}tTotat Expenses not subiect b spending limits

Total Gampaign Expense (C2 + C3 + G+) =$ 0 c5

Box D: Galculation of Surplus or Deficit

Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses
(lncome minus Total Expenses) (Cl - G5)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidate's or spouse's
contributions to the campaign

Surplus (or deficit) tur the campaign

+$- 0 Dt

$ .c
=$ o D2

lf line D2 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in trust at the time the financial staternents are filed, to the municipal clerk
who is responsible brthe conduct of the election.
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Schedule I - Contributions

Part I - Summary of Contributions
Contributions in money ftom candidate and spouse
Contributions in goods and services fiom candklate and spouse
(include value lisbd in Table 1 and Table 2)

Total value of contributions not exceeding $100 per contributor
. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services

where the bbl contribution from a contribubr is $100 or less
(do not include contributions ftom candidab or spouse).

Totalvalue of mntdbutions exeeding $100 percontributor
{ftom line 18; list details in Table 3 and Table 4)
. lnclude tic*et revenue, contributions in money, goods and services

where the btalconhibution ftom a contributorexceeds $100
(do not include contributions from candidate or spouse).

Les: lneligible contributions paid or payable to the contribubr
Contdbutions paid or payable to the clerlq including oontributions
fiom anonymous souroes exceeding $25

Total Amount of Gontributions (rccold under lncome in Bor G)

Part ll - Gontributions from candidate orspouse
Table l: Gontributions in goods orservir:e

+$

+$ ,6
+$

+$

$ D
-$
=$ IA

Decription of Goodc or Seryicec Value ($)

Total

I ROOitional infurmation is listed on sepanate supplementary attiachment, if completed manually.

Table 2: lnventory of campaign goods and materiab ftom prcvious municipal campaign used in this campaign
(Note: Value must be recorded as a contribution from the candldate and as an expense,)

Date Received
(yyyy/mn/dd)

Ileeeription Gurrent ilarket
Value ($)

Total

I ROOitlonal information is listed on separate supplementary attrachment, if ompleted manually.

Part lll - Gontributions exceeding $100 per contributor - individuals other than candidate or spouse

9503P (2O22JIU)

t

DateAcquircd
{yyyy/mmldd)

Supplier Quantity

t/rt
lonA'r/at I,r/J,, L,,b, (

I
//
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TablC 3: tonetary contributions from individuals other tlran candidate or spouse

Name

Total

I ROOitional infurmation is listed on sepanate supplementary attiachment, if completed manually.

Table 4: Gontributions in goods or services ftom individuals other than candidate or spouse
{Note: tust also be recorded as Erpenses in Bor G.}

Amount Retumed
to Gontributor or
Paid to Clerk ($)

Full Addruss Daie Received
(yyyy/mrn/dd)

Amount
Received ($)

fl

Name

f] ROOitional inbrmation is lisFd on separate supplementary attiachment, if completed manually.

Total for Part lll - Gontributions erceeding fl00 per contributor
(Add totals fiom Table 3 and Table 4 and rccord the tohl in Part I - Summary of Gontributions)

vatue ($)

Total

{B.tr

FullAddrcss Deecription of Goode
or Seruice

Date Received
(yyyylmm/dd)

950sP (zl2znx)

$
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Schbdule'2 - Fundraising Events and Activities

Gomplete a separah tchedule fior each event or activity held. I n odoOtonalschedule(s) attached, if completed manually

Fundraising EvenUActivity I
Descdption of tundnaising evenUac'tivity

Date of evenUactivi$ (yyyy/mm/dd)

Partl-Ticketrevenue
Admission charge (per person)

(lf there are a range of ticket prices, attach complete brcakdown of all tid<et sales)

Number of tickets sold x

Total Part I (2A X 28| (include in Part I of Schedule l)

Part ll - Other revenue deemed a contribution
Provide details (e.g-, revenue frrom goods sold in exoess of fair marketvalue)

+$

$ 2A

28

=$ b

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4-

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (include in Part I of Schedule l)

Part lll - Other reyenue not deemed a contdbution
Provide detaib (e.9., contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold fur $25 or less)

+$

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part lll (include under lncome in Box G)

Part lV - Erpenses related b fundraising event or activity
Provide details

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$

Total Part lV Expens* (include under Erpenses in Bor G|

+$

=$
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Auditofs Report - Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section S8.25)

A candidate who has received contributions or incuned expenses in excess of $10,000 must attiach an auditor's report.

Professional Designation of Auditor

Municipality Date (yyyy/mrVdd)

Gontact lnformation
Last Name orSingle Name Given Name(s) Licence Number

Addrcss
Suite/Unit Number Street Number Street Name

Municipality PostalCode

Telephone Number EmailAddress

The report must be done in accordancewith generally accepted auditing strandards and must:
. set out the smpe of the examination
. provide an opinbn as to the complebness and accuracy of the financial statement and whether it is ftee of material

misshtement

I Report is attached

Province

Personaf inbrmation, if any, collected on this brm is obtained underthe authority of sections 88.25 and 95 of the Municipal
Hections Ad, 1996. Undersection 88 of the Municipal Eleclltions Aet, 1996 (and despite anything in the Munrrrinal Freedom of
lntormation and Protedion of Prhncy Acf) documents and materials filed with or prcpared by the clerk or any other election
official under the Municipal Elections Act, 1996 are public recods and, until their destruction, may be inspected by any percon
at the clerKs office at a time when the offce is open. Campaign financial statements shall also be made available by the clerk
in an electronic furmat ftee of charge upon requesl
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